Centre for Implementation Research Face-to-Face
Wednesday March 27, 2019

Dr. Alvin Li
RegisterNow-1: Promoting deceased organ and tissue donation registration in family physician waiting rooms.

Centre for Implementation Research Face-to-Face
Tuesday April 2, 2019

Dr. Christopher McCudden
Feedback Intervention to reduce unnecessary blood loss in the Intensive Care Units.

Follow the Centre for Implementation Research The Ottawa Hospital on Twitter.
Centre for Implementation Research: @TOH_CIR
The Ottawa Hospital: @OttawaHospital

Tweetable News?
Please send Dr. Nicola McCleary any news items to share on Twitter.

Please visit the Centre for Implementation Research site by clicking here.
PEOPLE NEWS

**Natasha Hudek**
Research Coordinator
Natasha is a research coordinator working with Jamie Brehaut and Venkatesh Thiruganasambandamoorthy.

**Dr. Jake Crawshaw**
Postdoctoral Fellow
Jake received his PhD from King’s College London.
Mentor: Justin Presseau

**Dr. Chantalle Clarkin**
Research Associate working with Justin on Canadian Blood Services-funded project to developing intervention to encourage blood plasma donation in MSM, started end of January.

**Isabelle Perkins**
Undergraduate practicum psychology student from Carleton, working on barriers/enablers to organ donation registration systematic reviews.
Reinvigorating stagnant science: implementation laboratories and a meta-laboratory to efficiently advance the science of audit and feedback.


So you want to give stem cells to babies?.


SELECTED PUBLICATIONS


Principal Investigator: Presseau J


Principal Investigator: Boet S
Co-Investigators: Brehaut J, Britton M; Crnic A; Etherington N; Graham I; Grimshaw J; Kitto S; Kenna J; Le M; Madore S; McCleary N; Presseau J; Pysyk C; Proulx L; Singh S; Taljaard M; Walker M; Sekhon M

RESEARCH FUNDING AWARDED

The application process has passed.


Audit & Feedback Summit, Amsterdam, Netherlands – May 23-24, 2019 (May 24th, 2019 is a scientific day by invite only)

Registration is open up until the event day
Please contact Stefanie Linklater for more details at slinklater@ohir.ca.

UPCOMING CONFERENCES & MEETINGS
UPCOMING CONFERENCES & MEETINGS
CONTINUED

- **KT Canada Annual Scientific Meeting**, Winnipeg, Manitoba – May 30-31, 2019
  > Registration Deadline: May 27, 2019
- International Shared Decision Making Conference, Quebec City, Quebec – July 7-10.
  > Hosted/Organized by France Légaré & Dawn Stacey.
  > Registration is now open.
  > Registration is now open.
  > Booking will open soon.
- **Society for Medical Decision Making 41st Annual North American Meeting**, Portland, Oregon – October 20-23, 2019
  > Registration opens August 2019.
- **31st Annual Canadian Association of Nurses in Oncology Conference**, Winnipeg, Manitoba – October 20-23, 2019
  > Now accepting abstract submissions
  > Registration opens early April 2019
- **Cochrane Colloquium**, Santiago, Chile – October 22, 25, 2019
  > Early bird registration closes July 25, 2019
  > Registration is now open.

NEXT MONTH’S CIR F2F
Wednesday May 8, 2019 | 10:00 AM - 11:00 AM
General Campus, G-GMB-M2-AUD (Auditorium)
Speaker: Melissa Demery Varin